## Kids, Storytime & More

**Storytime • Weekdays, 10:30 am**  
Your favorite storytellers bringing books to life.

**Your Shot • Mondays (April), 2 pm**  
Miss Traci challenges kids in this weekly photography contest.

**Stuffed Animal Sleepover • Mondays (May)**  
Fun activities with your favorite stuffed animal.

**Resource Highlight • Tuesdays, 2 pm**  
Our children's librarians share cool resources for parents.

**Try This @ Home • Thursdays, 2 pm**  
Fun crafts and STEAM experiments from your favorite librarians.

**Read-A-Thon • May 1**  
Two day read-a-thon featuring some of your favorite authors. Watch @hplkids for updates.

---

## Movies with Madalyn • Sundays, 7 pm  
*(Live chat)*

Let's strike up a conversation about our favorite movies! Every week, we'll focus on our favorites within a selected genre. The genre will be posted every Sunday evening. Conversations will continue all week. Come and go as you please!

**Movie Discussion Club**  
*Fridays • 7 pm  
*(Live voice & text chat)*

Watch a movie and join our Discord Channel to discuss with Melanie & Sean.

---

## Books & Reading

**First Thursday Book Group • 10 am**  
Great opportunity to discuss great books.

**Second Thursday Book Group • 10 am**  
Great opportunity to discuss great books.

**Sunday NovelTea • May 3, 3 pm**  
*Stars of Alabama* by Sean Dietrich

**True Crime Book Club**  
*April 28, 6:30 pm*  
*The Real Lolita* by Sarah Weinman

*May 19, 6:30 pm*  
*The Ghosts of Eden Park* by Karen Abbott

**Insatiable Readers: Travel Vicariously**  
*May 9, 10:30 am*  
Feed your need for nonfiction titles and bookish conversations.

**Readers Advisory with Staff**  
*(Prerecorded)*  
Desperate for a new fiction book or a new series to dive into while quarantined? We share some of our favorites, all available as either eBooks or eAudiobooks through the library's digital resources.

**Movies with Madalyn • Sundays, 7 pm  
*(Pre-recorded video • 30 min.)***

Ella teaches a new chord each week along with a song using that chord.

**Jammin' in the Basement • Thursdays**  
*Pre-recorded video with a different topic each week.*

**Live From My Living Room**  
*Thursdays, 7 pm*  
A new series of live concerts featuring artists performing from their homes and streaming online.

**Hoover Library Poets Society**  
*Tuesdays, 10:30 am*  
Help us celebrate National Poetry Month by enjoying the poetic stylings of local poets and writers along with Library staff sharing their works with you.

**Ukulessons • Mondays, 7 pm**  
*Pre-recorded video • 30 min.*  
Ella teaches a new chord each week along with a song using that chord.

**Stuffed Animal Sleepover • Mondays (May)**  
Fun activities with your favorite stuffed animal.

**Resource Highlight • Tuesdays, 2 pm**  
Our children's librarians share cool resources for parents.

**Try This @ Home • Thursdays, 2 pm**  
Fun crafts and STEAM experiments from your favorite librarians.

**Read-A-Thon • May 1**  
Two day read-a-thon featuring some of your favorite authors. Watch @hplkids for updates.

**May Exhibit**  
Sara Garden Armstrong  
Visual artist. Learn more at saragardenarmstrong.com

**May Exhibit**  
Sara Garden Armstrong  
Visual artist. Learn more at saragardenarmstrong.com

---

## Music, Poetry & Art

**Movies with Madalyn • Sundays, 7 pm  
*(Live chat)***

Let's strike up a conversation about our favorite movies! Every week, we'll focus on our favorites within a selected genre. The genre will be posted every Sunday evening. Conversations will continue all week. Come and go as you please!

**Movie Discussion Club**  
*Fridays • 7 pm  
*(Live voice & text chat)*

Watch a movie and join our Discord Channel to discuss with Melanie & Sean.

---

## Summer Reading

**SUMMER READING**  
**IMAGINE YOUR STORY**  
**CRAFTS**  
**WRITING • TRIVIA**  
**MUSIC • POETRY • ART**  
**ONE CITY, ONE READ**

**Signup Now**  
For kids and adults.  
[hooverlibrary.beanstack.org](http://hooverlibrary.beanstack.org)

**Kickoff • May 29**  
Let's kick off Summer with FUN! Events and programs all throughout the day.

---

**Purl on the Plaza • May 9, 1 pm**  
Join us online.

**TRIVIA NIGHT**  
*Hit Music • April 23, 7 pm*  
*Fairy Tales • May 28, 7 pm*  
Compete in our trivia night!

**Write Club**  
*April 25 & May 30, 10:30 am*  
Share your literary works and network with other aspiring writers.

---

**GET LIBRARY HELP >>> www.hooverlibrary.org/get-library-help**